
r

5, 000
Pounds
Mutable

of
for

paper, must
once. N'
oltVr refused

he sold at

BOOKS & BROWN
3. North Main St.

I.uurrnf i Colliery Cum-- .

The Snpi, mi (unit, in wfcion nt Pitts-luir-

yeitcrdav handed down a derision in
l'ottrr, assignor , vs. ( lillx rt, cxrcutnr, aitlrm- -

lng the derision of tlio court here. In this
CISC, tin- lessi of tin- - colliery, Messrs.
Lawrence Ac lirown, tnado hd assignment to
Itoliert Potter, Sr. The landlords under the
terms of their huso forfeited the leM, and
took possession of the eolliery. The ciedl-tors-

Lawrence A lirown sued as innocent
debtors to recover of the

The landlords had a claim for
rentals unpaid and oll'eied this as a setoir
against the value of tho colliery. It was
decided In favor of tho defendants, and tho
Supreme Court allirmed the finding of the
lowci court.

'littler Matthew Kay.
Father Matthew day will he flttingl)' ob-

served by tho T. A. It. societies of (llraril-ill- o

on Saturday, October 10. when St.
Joseph's T. A. It. Pioneer C'orrs will hold a
social In Armory hail.

New
Cloaks,Coats,
Suits and
Dress Goods

Are now reatly lor your
inspection. We

invite our of

patrons to come any time,

but especially

newspapers
wrapping

WEDNESDAY,

-- THURSDAY,

u

reasonable

undervaluation im-

provements.

The

f
cordially

thousands

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,

October 7tb to lOtb,
'hen our choicest dress goods,

""y wraps, etc., will be displayed

to the best advantage in our
large, well-lighte- d show room.

You Don't
Have to Buy,

We only ask you to come

and see why it pays to be a

customer of

L J. WILKINSON,
"MAIN STREET. X LLOYD STREET.

REMOVED
20 East0ak Sree t.

Dr. J. W. Van Valzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry In all Its Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction.

Artificial Teeth Inserted.

K aK Work Guaranteed.

No stairways
i . nore.

z 5,000 BARS Oh

I ...SOAP
Z TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOR 50. 2
I E. B. FOLEY, 3

MO. ST WEST CENTRE STREET. 3

LOCAL INSTITUTE.

Proceedings lit an Inlrro
rc..umm.mum..i.u........;?

sting .Meeting of 3 J?
School Tenihcrs Yesterday

A very Interesting local Teachers' In-

stitute was held In the High school building
yesterday afternoon with all hut one of the
teachers In attendance and Superintendent
I'. 1). ItoRart presiding. Tho meeting was of
general interest in that It brought out many
points hearing upon the relations of teachers
and pupils to each other, and In one Instance
touched upon methods of punishment that
should be resorted to where pupils inislie-hao- ,

or arc obstinate.
This subject brought out a statement by

Superintendent Itognrt that considerable
complaint had lieen made, to him that some
teachers are in tho habit of striking pupils

to y

on their heads. Ho said he wanted It under-

stood that under no circumstances would he
give support to a, teacher who resorted to
tha. kind of punishment. The Superinten-
dent added that tho oll'ences committed by
pupils are of such a variety that It would be

llillcult to assign it .punishment that would
be proper for all, or toenumeratewhatshould
ho done In the respective degrees, but that
thcro Is a natural punishment for every of--

funco and a true teacher will seek to know
what that punishment is, and use it.

Tho superintendent also said that ho had
found that Homo teachers were not prompt in
opening their schools and souio have been in
tho habit of going home and leaving pupils
in tho rooms to finish their work In tho
evenings. Ho spent some, time In criticising
those practices.

l!y way of diversion .Superintendent
Iiogart called tlio blackboard and chalk Into
play and gave a problem. It was solved in
two ways and the teachers were called upon
to grade tho problem. Tho result was a wide
dilleienco in tho percentage estimated by tho
lill'erent teachers and quite a spiritod debate

followed and tlio Superintendent asked the
teachers to give the subject thought for sub-
sequent consideration. He said tho problem
was presented to show the necessity of uni-
formity in estimating examination papers.
Meetings will be held to bring about this
uniformity as far as possibloin all grades,

Tho subject of fall studies was picsented
by Misg Cliue, in which sho gavo many ex
cellent suggestions for teachers of all grados
to have pupil bring into tlio school rooms
leaves, nuts, seeds, etc., as well as different
forms of roots, in order that the pupils may
learn facts concerning them. Tho object of
this is to awaken tlio power of observation
on the part of children, as well as to Impart
knowledge Superintendent llognrt not only
strongly endorsed the suggestions of the
teacher, but highly complimented her for tho
forethought in making them.

Tho subject of language was presented by
Miss Kimuiel, in which was brought out tlio
necessity of constant vigilance on tho part of
teachers to break up snob expressions as "I
done it," "I seen it," "Mo father" and many
such bad habits of speech that aro heard
every day. .Miss Kiminel's idea was that
this work is of more importance than the
text hook work in grammar, and she put this
very pertinent question, "How much better
aio our pupils In school talking in every day
language than hoys and girls who don't have
tho opportunity of attending school V"

Prof. Cooper, Mr. Hooks and Misses
O'Conucll, Morrison and Kolb were appointed
a committee of five to hi range piogr.ims for
tho institutes to bo held about two nnd four
weeks bunco,

"Hoys will bo boys," hut you can't ailbrd
to lose any of them. Ho ready for the green
applo season by having DoWitt's Colic and
Cholera Cure in the house. C. II.

United Mine Workers,
111 a number of our exchanges tho wrong

date Is given for tlio convention of District
No. 1, Cnlted Mine Workers of America.
They will meet in l'ottsvlllo on Friday, the
Kith Inst., instead of tlio llth as published in
a number of tho papers. Kacli Union is
entitled to one delegate, and the biiiiness to
bo eoiikideied is of such import to the
coal workers that a full attendance is
reimeited. Tlio convention will consider the
disaster at 1'ittston ; tho enforcement of what
is known as tlio Wyatt y store
bill, introduced by Hon. Joseph Wyatt, tho

s pay hill, and tlio position of wage
earners in tlio present political contest.

Theories of cure may bo discussed at length
by physicians, but tlio sullerers want quick
relief; and Ono .Minute Cough Curo will give
it to them. A safe euro for children. It Is
'"tho only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate runults." C. II. Ilagenhuch.

Killed in the .Mined.
An explosion of gas occurred at tho Will

iams colliery, north of l'ottsville, by which
one boy was killed and three men burned.
John Douuolly, aged 1(1 years and residing
at Jit. LaU'ee, was instantly killed. Uichard
Itecso and his son, Kdward, were seriously
burned about tho head, neck and breast.
They both reside at l'ottsvlllo. James Browu,
of l'ottsvlllo, whoso lamp Ignited tho gas,
escaped with only a sliglit burn. Abraham
Williams, who worked witli lirown, was
blown 10 feet, and had a miraculous escape
Tho deputy corouor will iuvestigato the ac-

cident.
You Wilt bo Surprised

When you sco our ladles 08c dongola button
shoes. You'll pay f 1.50 in other stores for
shoes no better.

Factory Shoe Store,
tf J. A. Mover, Manager.

A Dangerous 1'ractlce.
Complaint is made by employes of tho

lakeside Klectric ltailway that boys mako a
practice of greasing tho rails on tho Iiowers
street trestle of tho road. Tho authorities
should Investigate tho matter and try to
tlud the guilty parties, so that au example
may be made of them before It is too late to
avoid u disaster. There aro residences on
both sides of tho trestlo and it should not bo
dllllcult to get the necessary Information.

stylo ant! l'lt
Quality and price in clothing, hats and geuts'
furnishings, ot which wo carry tho largest
stock in town, wo can compete with anyone.
We curry only the best of makes such us
IIaminorlough liros., of New York, who
warrant overy article sold. Children's
noveltios in largo varieties.

I.. lturovricii,
Ono-l'ric- o Clothier,

No. 10 South JIaiu street.
i .Missionary Society Contention.

Tlio Woman's Homo aud Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Kvauceliral Lutheran
church of tho Synod of East Pennsylvania
will hold its 17th annual session in tho
Imiilisli Lutheran church, l'ottsvlllo, on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of this
week. There will bo 75 deleaates in attend
anco.

to ctriti: a coi.i in onx dav
Tako Laxativo llromo Quinine Tablets. All
dnifc'i'ibts lefuud tho money if it fulls to cure.
V!5 cotits,

Tools Stolen,
Th( carpontcrs employed in creeling Daniel

Ijiuibnnan's new homo ou Glover's hill
complin that thieves havo stolen aliout $30

worth ot tueir tools.

r
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SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES. Sy
o -

jwe...
Introduced

1 Mr. Factory

Price to

I This Town
And when we say he jjjr

has met with a very S
cordial reception and s
been taken up by the S
best people, we say 5
what everyone knows
to be true. Yes, Mr. :

Factory Price is the St:

most popular fellow JE:

in Shenandoah to- - S
day. He has earned S
that position by his
liberality ami the fair, SC:

square treatment he S
has extended to
everybody. He can JE:

look every one of his 5
acquaintances in the !E:

face and ask them to S

name a time when Se:

they have not profited S
by his friendship. His S

friends have not Sz
sought his acquaint- - St:

ances on account of Sr
his good looks or St:

cleverness, but be- - g
cause it has paid S
them. If you have SE:

not yet met this
gentleman, you had Sj:

better do so the next SE:

time you need shoes. St:

He is at the ...
xFAGT0RY SHOE STORE g

All the time and has s
secured for them this EE

big business. He is gE

now eneaeed
ing away

1 BEAUTIFUL

1 LAMPS

R1V- -

I Worth $5.00 a piece
! to all customers of
! the

I FACTORY I
SHOE STORE 1

5 Mgr. EE

mmm?mmmwwww,t

Prosperity
Means Success.

Fall

-- o)-

HI

....

i

Our store room which
has just been remodeled
is positively the Largest
Clothing House in the
county, and contains noth
nig but the very latest
styles in

and...
...Winter...

...Clothing.
We have now a city store, city

stock and exceedingly low prices.
We guarantee to give more value
and better satisfaction than any
other Clothing House in the
county.

Our Overcoat Department this
year will surpass all our previous
efforts in styles aud patterns.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

l. GOLDIN, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main S

Miners' Hospital.
About 1.1 cases wero treated at the state

hospital yesterday, four of which were
among those assigned to cots. James Durkln,
ill. Mincrsvlllo, miner, New Castle, disloca-
tion of tlio left hip caused by stumbling m
falling from a train Saturday; llernard Dun-bur-

is, Ashland, engineer, Deuce shoe
factory, lacerations of tho thumb, contusions
hand and fingors sustained while working
about machinery; Iwrence Kusack, !:.',

Shenandoah, miner, I.flnigairs colliery, burns
of the face, neck, hands, arms and hack, due
to an explosion of gas; Charles llclnley. of
l'rackvillo, who lot some of his brain matter
and had part of his skull removed is still
alive and, It Is believed, improving. The
following eases were treated at the dipenary
among ao: .101111 JlcKoarns. 3 Asiiiand,
laborer, Dig Mine l!un colliery, severe sprain
right ankle, caused by foot being caught in
coal; William Zimmons, SI, Sheiiaudot.h.
laborer, KUangowan, compound fracture
little (Ingor; l'eter Ilarrett, 0, Centralla,
laborer, North Ashland colliery, chronic
ecema following an injury; Miko Ytilko, 30,
Colorado, laborer, Packer No. 3, compound
fracture left hand, duo to falling coal.

ltlrtliduy J'urty.
A birthday tiarty was held last evening in

honor of Miss Lottio llochlcr, at tho resid-
ence of her parents, on West Ccntro street.
Sho received many presents. Afl,or games of
various kinds hud been indulged in refresh-
ments wero served. Tho following young
peoplo participated in tho ovent; Tesslo
Dcvers, Emma Yost, ltuth Derr, Jcnnio
Iicoves, Emily Williams, 1'ettio IXivis, Mary
Howcr, Iteno Shurtz, Maud llolin, Annctta
Ilrcnnan, I.lzzlo Williams, Carrio and Maud
Dorr, Lottie Dornbach, Agues llettcridgo,
Mary mid Katie Cleary, Emily Keillor,
l'lossio llolin, Lulu May Warnlck, Manil
Wado, Anna Denglcr, Maggie Hurko, Nelllo
Dovers, Hoy Sheeler, Frank and IJalph
llohlaud, Francis Skingcr, William and Fred.
Hoehler, Frank Dovers, Thomas lletteridge,
Charles Cosgrove, David lieeves, Herman
Sturm, Sylvester lirennau.

Obituary.
Mrs. Mary Traccy, aged 01 years, died at

her lesidenco on est Lloyd street on Sun-
day morning. Tho deceased had been a
resident of .Shenandoah for a number of
years, and is survived by tho following
children : Mrs. Margaret Median
C. Ilrcnnan and William S. lirennau, of
town; John lliennan, New York city;
Tlionuis lirennau, Pittsburg ; Miles Ilrcnnan,
Mahanoy Plane ; Mrs. llernard Henley,
Ashland, and Michael F. Brennan, Knox.

it.

vilic, Tcnn. deceased was highly es-- receive and
teemed all who had the plcasuro of Iter to keep this and

With her husband she lar house )igll
was of the first in and itsubsequently moved to this town. Tho
funeral will tako place morning,
interment at Ashland.

A .Mighty Xieo Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 2."c. At Ciruhler liros.,

drug store.

Will Locate In West Virginia.
Chris. Foltz, who conducts a barber shop

on est Centre street, leave town
for Illucficld, W. Va., where ho will mako
his future liome. Mr. Foltz contemplates
entering tho barber business at thatplaco.

Grand Army Iay.
Watkin Waters I'ot No. 11(1, 0. A. R tho

Women's 1'elief Corps and members of the
of Veterans left town tbis morning all

r.c!iismon, 10 mo Army otller house ill
celobration.

wiuiam .uo, 1110

in training again. is sK. 4. ut-iic-i HU"'J.
an to tako placo in St. Clair 5OC 75c

sometime next mouth. Gibson will
meet Honor, of Summit Hill, on this occasion

l.ev. Klllhui Accepts,
Tho Knglkh liiplist church at Mahanoy

City lias b, en without a regular pastor
some time. The congregation unanimously
extended a call to liev. John D. Killian, of
llaniiiiontoii, N. J., and ho has accepted
same. He the pulpit the
time on Sunday.

HOOD'S PIIiLS cure Idver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache,
A pleasant All DrucglBtB.

i:leuil Their Thanks.
The members of Section No. Jr.

T. of II. and T extend their thanks to those
who so kindly assisted in making their enter
tainment a success, both socially
financially.

TItACKY. In mornlmr,
October 1, lwu sin. Slnry Trneey, In the 01st
ycur ot ae. The funeral will take place
on Wcdncsduy morning;, from her bito

U20 West l.lord street, and a mass of
Jeouleiii will be celelirntel at

(lurch at o clock. Interment in Ashland.
v ortCKO to proceed by way of

c Hallway. Friends and relatives re
spectfully invited to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTWIt HUNT. The dwelling occupied by
X' ine umiersiBlieil, is lor rem. Appiy
to Joslab W. Johnson, North Alain St.

IITANTKI) A salesman and collector.
resident of KhenanUonli iireferrtil.

mm wnumi lurmtmeu,
fctrect,

Apply at 21

OU HA LIC A second-han-

At )iil v At AWllimns & bon.
music fctore.

ii:d.

W. SHOEMAKEIt, ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and

Horsu
Knst Centre

Centre

square
furniture and

PROPOSALS.

A

Healed proposals will bo received hy the
undera irned. tho Controller of Schuylkill
county, hU olllce In l'ottuvllle until 2
n. in.. Monday. October 12th. lhW. to nrint.
furnish ami neeonllni; to law, all
olllciul and snecimen ballots necuwsary lor tlio
eusututr eiettiou to do neui jnov, .iru. ikki,
to Kpeeify price per column of 2k Inches wide
lncludlnt; wiunre at rilit of name.
Saintile of le wen atnl other Informa
tion be rcocivcMl at the oillco of Controller
and CommfHHloncr.

Mark envelonos tironosaU for election ballots.
The rinht is reservwl to accept or reject any or
all ii it.

Hy order of tho County Coin mWfrf oners,
11. It. Hbveus.

l(WJ-3- t Controller.

YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

WrZi for over y

of thoGlobofcr

ft a eg

KLUltAUHA, anj similar Comnlaittn.
i"v uuvii-- mu Hiring" lid

GEnMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.

DR. RICHTER'S
ht" A hiniuitnn 11

PAIM EXPELLEE.
WOlHllviluWnrii ! I!, iiinil. llTBUCf.'iisfnl!

Onh f hm' i. m Anchor,'
K AJ. lUclitorto., 2l"l'onrISt., cw lork,

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honses. Olassworks,

Ludoreca & by

tnl hllTS' Vitlti i ll'
Ilngcnljuoh, lul N' Jlnln St

it Ktrilti, o .inin
CULlilil'dnilll,

DR.
AMPITflir It CIT.lirAnTTAT. l,Aa. 1

Cniniilnlnts. Hmi stiimiiiiimiwuiMHnwJ

The Largest
Stock of
Dry Goods in
SchuylkillCounty.

Never before in the history of
this store has there been such a
magnificent display of dry
goods. It is hard to so many
beautiful designs chosen from the
dainty creations of the weavers' art
111 this and other countries, as you
will find here. This is the store

Patrick f people and their apprecia
tion 01 lair and square dealing is
shown by the liberal patronage
thev extend We are much
gratified at the admiration our

The selections will endeavor
by always large e.

first chy goods up to the
ono to locate Ashland

Schuylkill

Smoked

llvsprpsmitStomncli

Standard has so successfully
maintained since its establishment
twenty-on- e years ago.

.Novelty dress goods were never
so attractive and, quality con-
sidered, never so cheap. have
them m many designs, most of
which we have exclusive control of
for this market, and be
pleased have you inspect them.
The prices are 40c, 70c,

Si.oo, $1.50 and $1.75 per
yard.

We are enabled show you a
Sons for larger line of kinds of fine dress

aueuu urauu my oods tlmu anv the

Hope

Suudav

Aiinunciatloii

voting

find

o -

countv. S inch serees. all wool.
ovtrn mmlirv vnrrl

01 I'aio mmuie-- 1 . , - , -- ..
weight, is He arranging

exhibition to per yard.
probably

far

the
occupied for first

laxative.

and

Shenandoah.

her

9.30

now
onereo

Shenandoah

streets.

nlano.

t o'clock

deliver the

jmis

itaircon
tho

)' Mark4

Ovrn
i&ducU. rvcouuucudua

l

fancy

tue

We

would
to

25c, 50c,
75c,

to

osr-- ner

for

10,

The fashion sheet of Buttenck

4a

patterns, free of charge. Ine
Delineator and Metropolitan cata
logues are now ready and show

rztfi Alf7.

many beautiful designs particularly
well adapted for making up the
many choice fabrics we have to
show you. The Delineator, in
addition to its superb new colored
lithosrraph plates of dress modes
and millinery, contains a great deal
of information, and is hill ot all
sorts of good things. Subscribe
for it. You won't miss the dollar
it costs you for a year, but you will
miss much, very much, if you are
unfortunate enough to let one
number escape you'. A full line of
Buttenck patterns, the recognized
standard of the world, always in
stock.

RICHTER'S

P. J. GAUGHAN,

....27 N. Main St.
HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE PRETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths
a Window Shades,

Iut received at--

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

m 4" "

THE MONEY QUESTION !

That is what everybody is inter-
ested in, not only at present, but
all the time. If you want your
money's worth in exchange for

--tf&CLOTHING
Or anything in the line of gents'
furnishing goods; for a necktie
or a neat fitting suit or stylish over
coat, call at the

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE?

Cor. Main and Cherry

An entire new stock
goods at prices that

m

1 Bi
1 fFm

.3.63- -

There Are But Few
Famous manufacturers In tho t'nlteil States
or Europe who havo not already contributed
to our stock, but some deserving recruits arc
found who aro entitled to our notice with tho
old favorites, and enable us to nmko now
additions to our notably brilliant stock each
succcsslvo week. What is necessary for a
good business is confidence wo have it. Wo
aro going to keep on buying, because wo aro
selling, To every buyer we aro always
ready to furnish tho business inducement
that will mako tho sales boom. Modes and
Fabrics is published freo for our patrons
every month.

R.F.GILL
OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Oold and Silver
fillings. If your nrtlfical teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ITitman's Mock)

East Centre Street.
Oflico Hours: 7 a. in, to 8 p. m.

Beauty Unrolle

..... I. ..lxULtf.f-"- P

To tho admiring gnze ot tliose who linve a taste
for really line wall paper the display olncw
wall paper wrinkles we have Just re.eiyedn ov

con Mud any color or pattern you want youi
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to Ct per roll. Flneartlstie
papers a specially.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-full- y

furnished. Send postal.; 1

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, lHi.

riace Your Orders Now.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM. H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Torter,

11S and 11 S S. rvialn St
BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and et(mu
lant. Ail instant cure for sour btomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out,

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

wndertakinir f

tt" If,: 8yj:JdStrect.


